Military Tuition Assistance Program (TAP)

If you will be receiving Tuition Assistance through a branch of service as a reservist, active duty or ROTC member while attending UC Davis, our VA Office will assist you with the TAP policy, procedures and guidelines in support of this program’s new Memorandum of Understanding.

Required Documents:

☐ Approval from your branches educational office:
  - GoArmyEd Tuition Assistance
  - USMC Tuition Assistance
  - USAF Tuition Assistance
  - Navy Tuition Assistance
  - Coast Guard Tuition Assistance

**Please email the above form to Cherie Hood at sponsor@ucdavis.edu and cc our office at vaoffice@ucdavis.edu


**the following documentation can be emailed or brought in person to the Veteran Success Center (vaoffice@ucdavis.edu)

☐ VSC Intake Form

☐ VSC Quarterly Academic Plan Form **must be turned in each quarter that you use Tuition Assistance

TAP Memorandum of Understanding required disclosures:

- UC Davis General Catalog
- Degrees Offered by UC Davis
- General Degree Requirements
- Cost of Attendance
- Academic Schedule
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• **Transfer Credit Policy**
• **UC’s Residency Policy for a UC Degree**
• **Readmission Policy**
• **Financial Aid Advising**
• **UC Davis Disability Center**
• **Internship and Career Center**
• **Grievance Policy**
• For a list of UC Davis Accreditation information please visit our catalog
• **List of Graduate Programs: requirements to obtain credentials in given field**
• **TA Refund Schedule**

*Tuition Assistance refunds are based on days of instruction 50/48 days per quarter term.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Refund percentage</th>
<th>Days of Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10%</td>
<td>39-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20%</td>
<td>29-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40%</td>
<td>19-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(60% of course is completed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60%</td>
<td>5-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80%</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100%</td>
<td>0-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**College Majors:**

• **College of Letters and Sciences**
• **College of Engineering**
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- College of Biological Sciences
- College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences

Professional Schools:

- School of Law
- School of Medicine
- Graduate School of Management
- School of Nursing
- School of Veterinary Medicine